
HOPS VERY STRONG

Lower Grades Bring Prices Be-

fore Paid for Better Ones.

TRADING ON A LARGE SCALE

Eastern Orders Coining Jn Plenti-
fully and 3Iust Be Filled Safes

in the Oily and. Country.

Future of Market.

HOPS Strong, active and grading
advanced.

WHEAT Dull and nominal.
OATS Active and firm.
BARLEY Local prices strong.
HAY In oversupjrty and w oak.
BITTTER Hatter tone on Front

street.
EGGS Weak but no lower.
POl'LTRY Rocelpts dean up.
PRUIT-'-Go- od demand for apple.

The bop market was. If anything, more
acUv yentorday than It baa we at any
time fince the preeent tlurry began. Nearly
all the dealers bad order to All, and when
it wan poiisftde this was done from the stocks
of other dealers. Spot iMtppilw are rapidly
decreeing and buyer will poor be forced
to turn to the country to meet their require-

ments.
Prices Mki yesterday rag(d from 8 to 10

cents. Thl do not look like an advance, but
when quality to considered it wMI be seen
that values have stiffened materially. "While

the eonsMeratiotMi remain the same, the
quality has gone forward ; that te. boos that
were only classed as prime & month ago are
now graded a choice and the lower qualities
have moved up on the xsate of
classification. This its a natural consequence
of the activity of the market with po large a
proportion of the crop goe and the fancy
grades almost eliminated.

No large trknaactlows were reported from the
country yesterday, but a number of small
lots were nold by growers. Harry L. Hart, of
this city, bought 22 bah from George Bag-le- y,

of HtlhdxMW, at 9 eente; the Koemln
lot of 2S bales at BuUerllle at 9 cent: the
Charles Teng lot of 49 bales at Brooke, at
9 cents, and a lot of 28 hales ef mediums
from Head, of Hlllsboro.

H. L. Bents purchased' SS balos from Hirsh
berg, of Independence, at' 10 cents and the
Starkweather let of 43 bales at RHey at 9

cents.
In the spot goode market one dealer boHght

300 bales at 9 to 9Jfc erntn. and several ether
dealers purchased lots ranging from 50 to
100 bales.

The block of 000 bales of Independence bops
that was offered :by the United States National
Bank has not 4treu' sold yet. Quite a nutn-le- r

of bids were made en the lot, some of
them understood to be at very good irtce.
but Mr. Schmcer declined to part with them
in the present condition of the market.

"With prices ho strong and the outlook ho
hopeful, it is a matter of aurjulfie to nepmen
that speculators liave not taken hold by this
time and cornered a part of the supply. It hi

the general belief that the market has been
overbold and that a boht manipulator could
now make a - pile of money by squeezing the
xhwrls, but no one hats undertaken the game,
unlets! It baa been going on ecretty during
the present buying kjhjU. So far as the open
trade know, there are only two longs in
the market, Schwarz & Sons, who are carry-

ing mine (V.KH) bales, and Maurice Relmdein,
of this city, who ha lately bought Iieavtly
and has neither W in the open market nor
shipped any of bl bops.

Discussing market conditions yesterday. H.
L. Bents said:

"I am satisfied that the Oregon crop has
been greatly overestimated and I do not be-

lieve that the limit retmlb will show over
105,000 balec grown in this aUtte in 1905. Nor
can 1 see bow the coming crop will be any
larger, as the low price have so dirvcou raged
growers that many of them will not properly
t'ultlvate their yards. No outlay, to apeak
of. Ik being made for fertilisers or Improve-
ments, and the small amount" f new acreage
that wilt come in will not nftaet tlrfs. 1 be-

lieve the same thing will prove true in "Other
g countries. The 'market now In

rertalnly in favor of the holders of hops."

I1AY MARKIIT WKAK.

Heavy local Slocks Depress Prices Hurley

ami Oats linn.
The hay market if depreaaed by tlie big

local stocks carried. Cheat hay is down, but
other kinds are weak at quotations. Valley
timothy is very' hard to move. Receipts have
been light for several dajy. but dealers foar
supplies will again begin to come in heav-
ily this week.

There Is a good market for oats, and barley
l also very firm.

The wheat market was lifoloss yeaterday
with prices almost nominal. Broomhall's lat-

est weekly crop summary bays: "United
Kingdom and France The weather is mlM
ana wet. Supplies are moderate. German
The weather has become milder after the
frost and tnow. Supplies of native wheat are
moderate R Ik expected that purchase of
foreign wheat wilt be warned In May or June
after the Increase of duty. Hungary The crop
ltuatlon ia rather unsatisfactory. Roumanla

and Bulgaria There are no oomidalnts heard
regarding the wheat cmp. The weathor la
wintry. Russia There Is a good snow covor.
Odessa expects fair supplied after the holi
days. Argentine Harvesting Is progressing
favorably. The corn crop is expected to be
a record one."

BUTTER SUPPLIES LARGER.

Weaker Tone Is Reported In the Front- -.

Street Market.
The butter market shows signs of weakness

In some quarters ,on Front street, but other
dealers steadily maintain former prices. The
city creameries aro woll supplied and report
an even trade.

Eggs were weak, but no lower yesterday.
Should the weather continue favorable In the
coming week, the increased receipts will
probably cause a lowering of prices, .but a
cold spell will have the opposite effect.

A sufficient quantity of poultry was put on
the street for tho k demand, and the
offerings all cleaned up at unchanged prices.

World's Supply of BreadbtufTs.
The following table shows the supplies of

breadstuffs afloat for Europe and in store in
Europe. America, Argentina and Australia on
the dates named:

Jan. L '00. Dec 1. '05. Jan. 1. '05.
bu. bul bu.

Europe . . 29.230.000 34.420.000 33.180.000
Europe ... . 03.tt20.000 49.440.000 57,000,000
Argentina . 1,104,000 1,872,000 1.176.000
Australia 200,000 330.000 1,710,000
America . .121,753,000 115,803,000 97.800.000

Total ...205,909.000 201.853,000 190,920,000

Afloat for.
In 'store In.

The Increase during December equalled
4,064.00$ bushels, compared with aa lnrcease

ot 31.176.000 bushel during November, and
a decrease of 12.085.000 bushels during Iecem-be- r.

1994.

Oranges Moving Well.
The, demand for seasonable fruits Is very

rood, but not much Inquiry 1 shown for vege-
tables in the produce district-- The day's ar-
rivals consisted of a car of fancy oranges
and a car of sweet potatoes. Good bananas
are ecaree on the street, but another car Is
due Tuesday.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearing?. Balance.

Portland 007.929 S107.00S
Seattle 1.207450S 291.281
Taoema 55G.3K2 29.S19
Spekane 597.09S 36.G45

Clearings of Portland. Seattle and Tacoma
for the week were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
Monday . . .51.003.n2fi $1.4 ST,. 770 $ 709.350
ruoeoay . 75tt.0T6 1.413.7G0 (31.690
Wednesday . 930.321 1.274.521 501.440
Thursday . 709.909 1.323.052 011.935
Friday . 873.004 1,208.857 C32.700
Saturday ....... CC7.929 1.207.WS 550,382

Total $4,991,325 57.914.077 $3,703,524
.Clearings for the coresponding week In

former years were:
Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.

1901 $2,731,152 $2,125,701 $1,204,979
1902 2.727.1S5 2.82G,ffl9 1.210.142
1908 3.611.532 3.0S7.4S4 2.105,480
1SU4 - 3.908.07G 4.StK1.207 2.220,539
RK5 4.079,301 4,957,810 3.048,335

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Hour. Peed. Ktc.
"WHEAT Club, 72c; bluestem, 74c; red.

09c; valley, 73c.
OATS No. 1 white feed, $27.50; ray, $26.50

(327 per ton.
FLOUR Patents. $4.30 $4.70 per narrei;

straights. S3.S0M4.10:. clears. S3.63i5.S0:
Valley. $3.002.90; Dakota hard wheat, pat
ents, $5.5U&.0: clear. ; granam. w.-a- o
3.75: whole wheat. $3.754; rye flour, local
$5; Eastern. $5.255.35; cornmeal. per bale.
$1,9002.20.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. cltj-- . $17; country.
$18 per ton; middlings, $24.50; shorts, city.
Sis; country, $19 per ton; ciiop. u. a. juiis.
$17.56; Linseed Dairy Food. $16; Alfalfa
meal. $1S per ton.

CEREAL FOODS lioued oats, cream, uu- -
pound sacks, $0.75; lower grades, $5.255
0.50; oatmeal, stcelcut. sacks. $8
per barrel; sacks. $4. 26 par bale;
oatmeal (ground), sacks. i.ju per
barrel; sacks. $4 per bale; split
peas, $5 per sacks;
boxes. $1.40; pearl barley, $4.23 per 1O0
pounds; boxes. $1.25 per box;
patry flour. sacks. $2.50 per

Feed. $23.50024 per ton; brew-
ing. $2X.5I24: rolled. $24625.

BUCK.WHEAT-7$2.5- 0 per centaL
HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, $18.50

14.S0 per ton; Valley Umothy. $010; clever.
$9410; cheat, $S.50tl9.50; grain hay. $8tr9.

Vegetables. Fruit, Mc
DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples. 75 eg' $1.30

per box; persimmons, $1.25 per box: pears.
$1.2591.50 per box; cranberries. $1813.30
per barrel.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons. $3$S.50 xr
box; oranges, navel. $22.75 per box; Jap-
anese. 00c per tingle box: grapefruit, $3.50
f'4.50; pineapples. $2.S04.5u per dozen:
tangerines. $1.75 per box; bananas, 4 5c
per pound.

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. $7.40
per dozen: beans. 20c per pound; cabbage,
1 H2c per pdund: cauliflowers. $1.25 per
dozen; celery. $3lf3.50 per crate; "head let-
tuce, 35c per dozen; hotbouse, 75c$r$1.25
per box; peas. 15e; bell peppern. 35c; pump-
kins. 3i $ lc pound; radishes. 25r dozen; to-

matoes. $1.5001.75 per crate; sprouts, ."he
per pound; squash. lVftlc per pound.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips. 90cf$l
por sack; carrots. C575c per sack; beets.
65c $1 per sack; garlle. 10 5? 12 Vic per
pound.

ONIONS Oregon, No. 1. $11.25 per sack;
No. 2. 75tt)0c.

POTATOES Bu vine nrlcps: Fancy graded
BurbankB. 70S0c per sack; ordinary. 5oJ
00c; sweet potatoes. 22Uc per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 11 12c per
nound: anricots. 1212Vtc: poaches. 10(i
!2Ac: Dears, none: Italian prunes. 5 04c;
California ngs, white, in sacks. SUc per
nound: black. 4G5c: bricks. 4 ounce
packages. 7385e per box; $2
2.40; Smyrna. 20c per pound; dates. Per-
sian. 50c per pound.

RAISINS Seeded. packages. &

Sc; 9fe10c; loose muscatels.
7fT7c; -- crown, tmi.c: 4

crown. 88ic; unbleached seedless Sul
tanas. 0t7r; Thompson's seedless, un
bleached. 8SVxc; Thompson's fancy un
bleached. 1212Vfer; London layers,
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $1.75; $2,

Butter. Eggs. Poultry. Ktc
BUTTER City creameries: Bxtra cream

ery. 30(i'X2Vc per pound. State creameries:
Fancy creamery. 27fc32c; store butter. 16

t lOVfcc
EGGS Oregon ranch, 2S&29c; Eastern, 22Q

iSc per oozeo.
CHEESE Oregon full cream, twin. 14 V4

-- 15c; Young America, 13 10c
Tni't.TUV Averace old hens. 12Vj&14c

Springs. 12Vfc13c; mixed ehlekcne. 12
13c: broilers. l&tflGc: drttod chickens,
I4l5c: turkeys. live. 15c; turkeys.
dreaeed. choice. 1720c: geese, live, pound.
9tl 11c; geese, dreosed. per pound, 12$?lSc;
ducks. 15ft lc; pigeons. 51 : squaua. i-- ll
$2.73.

Grocerlc. Nuts, Btc
COFFEE Mocha. 2Cfc2Sc; Java, ordinary.

18e22c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18f20c; good,
1018c; ordinary. 19 12c per pound Colum-
bia roast, cases. 100s. $14.25; 50s. $14.25;
Arbuckle. $1S.SS; Lion. fift.M.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1, 5 fee; SoHth
orn Jaitan. 5.85c: head. 7c.

SALMON Columbia River. tails.
$1.75 per dozen; tails. $2.40:

flats. $1.83: fancy llfe pound flats.
$1.80: pound flats. $1.10; Alaska pink, -
pound tallsf 90c; red. 1 pound tails. $l.2bi
noekVe. tails. $1.70.

SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube,
$0.05; iowderod. $5.S0: dr- - granulated,
$5.70; extra C, $5.25; golden C. $5.19; fruit
sugar, $5.70;. Advances over sack basis as
follows: Barrels. 10c; --barrels. 25c; boxes.
50c per 100 pounds. (Terms: On remittance
within 15 days deduct Pr pound; If later
than 15 day and within 30 days, deduct He
sugar, granulated, $5.50 per 100 pounds;
maple sugar. ISfelSe per pound.

SALT California. $11 per ton. $1.00 per
bale; Liverpool. 50s. $17; 100s, $10.50; 200s,
$10; 100s. $7; 50s, $7.50.

NUTS Walnuts. 15Uc per pound by sack;
c extra for less than sack. Brazil nuts,

10c; Alberts. 10c; pecans. Jumbos. 10c; extra
large. 17c; almonds. 1415o; chestnuts.
Italian. ISHGlCc; Ohio. 20c; peanuts, raw,
7U-- pound; roasted. 9c; ptnenuts. 10 12c;
hickory nuts. 7Sc; cocoanuts, 3390c
per dozen.

BEANS Small white. 4e; large white.
8fcc: pink. 2fcc; bayou. 4ic; Lima, Sic;
rod Mexican. 5c

Provision and Canned Meats.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds. 12e per pound; 14

to 10 pounds. 12c; 18 to 20 pounds. 12c; Cali-
fornia (picnic). 8c; cottage hams. Sijc: shoul-
ders. Sc; boiled bam, 18&c; boiled picnic ham,
bob el ess. 13VtC

BACON Fancy breakfast, 18c per pound:
standard breakfast, 10c; choice, 15c; Enclinh
breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds, 14c; poach baeon,
13c

PICKLKD GOODS Pork barrels. $18;
barrels, $50. Beor, barrels, $12;
$6.50.

SAUSAGE --Ham, l.V ier pound; minced
bam, 10c; Summer, cholr-- do'. iVsci bolog-
na, long. 5Vac; wclnerwurst, Sc; liver, ;
pork. 9fl0-- ; headcheese, 0c; blood, 6c; bo-
logna sausage, link. 4 fee

CANNED MEATS Corned beef, pound, per
dozen, $1.25; two pounds, $2.23; six pounds,
$7. ' Roast beef, flat, pounds, $1.25; two
pounds, $25; six pounds, none. Roast beef,
tall, pounds, none; two pounds, $2.33; six
pounds, $7 Lunch tongue, pounds, $2.75.
Roast mutton, six pounds, $8.50.

DRY SALT CURED Regular short clean,
dry salt, lOfec; smoked, llc: clear baclca,
dry salt lOfec smoked, llc; clear bellies,
14 to 17 pounds average, none; Oregon ex-
ports, 20 to 25 pounds average, dry aalt 11c.
smoked 12c; Union bellies, 10 to 18 pounds
average, none.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered: Tierces,
lOe; tubs, 10c; 50s. 10c; 20s, lO&e; 10s,
llHc; 5s, liuc. standard pure: Tierces.9c; tubs, 9c: 60s. 9c: 20s. 95ic; 10s,
10V4c; 5s. 10Vc Compound: Tierces. CHc;
tubs, 0c; 50s, 6?ic; 20s, 7lc; 5s, 7c

Hops, Wool. Hides. Etc
HOPS Oregon. 1905. choice. 106 11c; prime,

Sfe9fec; medium, 7Sc; olds. 57c
WOOL Eastern Oregon average best, 169

21c; Valley. 24 20c per pound.
MOHAIR Choice. 30c per pound.
HIDQ3 Dry bides: No. 1, 10 pound and

up, 10UQ18C per pound; dry kip. No. J, C to
10 pounds. 15QlCc per pound; dry calf, No.
1. under 5 pounds. 17(219c; dry salted, bulls
and stags, d less than dry flint; (culls,
moth-eate- badly cut, scored, murrain, d,

weat,her-beatr- n or grubby, 23c per
pound less). Salted hides: Steers, sound, 00
pounds and over, 10311c per pound; 50 to
60 pounds. S10c per pound; under CO and
cpws, S10c per pound; salted kip, wound. 15
to 30 pounds. 9c per pound; salted veal, sound,
10 to 14 pounds, OS 10c per pound; salted calf,
sound, 10 to ll pounds, 1013 c per pound;
(green unsalted, lc per pound less; culls, lo
per pound less). Sheepskins: Shearlings. No.
1 butchers' stock, 2530c each; short wool. No.
1 butchers stock, 4050e each; medium wool.
No. 1 butchers' stock. 00(2 SOc: long wool. No.
1 butchers' stock, $1L50 each. Murrain
pelts from 10 to 20 par cent less cr 12ai4c
per pound; horso hides, salted, each, accord-
ing to. size. $101.50; colts' hides. 23050c each;
goatskins, common, 1 OS 15c each; Angora, with
wool on". 25c$L50 each.

BEESWAX Good, clean, and pure, 20322a
per pound.

TALLOW Prime, per pound, 3J035ic; No.
2 and crease. 23c

FURS Bearskins, as 'to alee; No.' t, $2.&09
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10 each; cubs. $12; badger. 256500: wild-
cat, with head perfect, 25050c: house cat.
5Q10c; fox. common gray. 50870c: red. $30
5; cross, $515: silver and black, $1008200;
nsner. $506; lynx. $4.50(36: mink, stncuy
No. 1. according to size, $162.50; marten,
dark Northern, acccrdlnc to size and color.
$10316; marten, pale, pine, according to size
ana color, jwa-4- ; mueicrat, large, jugiac;
skunk, 4OS50c: clrct or polecat. StflOc: otter,
large, prime sUn, $CQ10; panther, with bead
and claws nerftct. S265: raccoon, prime. 303
50c; mountain wolf, with head perfect. $30a; coyote. OOcffsl: wolverine. $oss; ocaver,
per skin, large. $5Q0; medium, $334; small,
$101-50- : Vita, 50ST75Ccascara SAGRADA (chlltam Darx
63c, according to quality.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. S9c per gal Von.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7?ic:
lots. Sc: less than d lots. Sic (In

tin palls, lc above keg price; 1 to
tin palls, lc above ker price; 1 to

per pound above keg price.)
COAL OIL Cases. $2.05 per case; Iron bar-

rels, 15c per ration; wood barrels, 18c.
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases. Ol.4c;

2 test. 27c; SO test. 35c; Iron tanks. 19c
LINSEED OIL Raw. In barrels, 54e: In

cases, 59c; boiled. In barrels. 50c; In cases.
Clc; lots, lc less:

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed bulls, 102c per pound:

cows, SQic; country steers. 44Uc
VEAL Dresred. 75 to 125 pounds, 56SHC;.

125 to 200 pounds, 46c: 200 pounds and
Up. 3H94C.

mutton Dressed, fancy. 66l5c per pound;
ordinary, 4 J5c; lambs. 707cPORK Dressed. 1009150 pounds. TiTic:
150 and up, OgCVic per pound.

RAINS ill ARGENTINA

MOVEMENT OP "WHEAT CRO! IN
THAT COUNTRY DELAYED

TXew Gives Streiifrth to Chicago Mar
ket Grain In Imlln- - Sufferlnfr

Kroin Lack ot Moisture.

CHICAGO. Jan. IS. Advices from Argen
tina of additional rains and-- a resulting de-

layed movement of the wheat crop resulted
in a Arm market here today. Several of
the larger commission houses bought freely
In the first hour and although local traders
sold liberally, prices made a moderate ad-
vance. In India the wheal crop was saM to
be suffering from lack of moisture. Toward
the middle of the day the market reacted
somewhat on selling. Induced by reports of a
slack demand for flour in the Northwest
and at Kansas City. The easier feeling.
however, was quickly dispelled by active
buying by shorts, who were stirred to action
by the smalt primary receipts and heavy
clearances at the seaboard. The market
closed Arm. After opening unchanged to
He higher at .SSffSSfer. the May optloR
sold between Sfec and SHc and closed at

Unsettled weather In the Central Wt
caused strength in the corn market. The
market closed strong with prlees at the
highest point of the day. May opened un-

changed at 4Sc, sold off to 45c and then
advanced to 45ri45sc where It dered.

Sentiment In the eats pit was bearish. May
opened unchanged to He lower at 32fX2Uc,
sold between 31 Tie and 32Hc and closed at
J222Hc

Provisions were ealer early In the session
because of profit-takin- g by longs, which was
induced by a 10c decline in the price of live
bogs. Pit traders, however, were outHyfcly
Inclined, beoause of heavy shipments ef meat
and lard, and bought freely. Their opera-
tions remitted In a firmer feeling. At the
cloe May pork was up Sc. lard was up

and ribs were 2 Vi fi5c higher.
The leading futures ranged aa lotto:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Ivw. Close.

May ... .$ .ssft. $ $ SU- - $
July ... .85 .85 Vi .oljj .bBU

CORN.
January .4li .42 41?i .42
May .... 45K .45 .45
July ... .4514 .45 .45fc

OATS.
January --sfMay ... .32 JCV, .31 U
July ... JMk .3u

MESS PORK.
January 1S.70 18.75 13.70 1X.73
May 14.15. 14.20 14.12 14.12

LARD.
January 7.4B 7.59 7.45 7.50
May .. 7.02 7.72 7.02 7.7(
July .. 7.75 7.02 7.82

SHORT RIBS.
January 7.50 7.52 7.47 Yi
May ... 7.57 7.07 757 7.U5
July .. 7.75 7. 1 4 7.75 7.75

Cash Quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady; Winter patents, $X.S5ff4.10;

straights. $8.C0gS.S5; Spring patents, $S.e0
64: straights. $3.C03.75; bakers, $2.2.

Wheat No. 2 Spring. KrS7c; No. X $Q
S4c; No. 2 red. SS4tSSS.c,

Com No. 2. 4c; No. 2 yellow, 4 tie.
Oats No. 2. c; No. 2 white. S2)i4Ctc;

No. 3 white. 3682c.
Rye No. 2. C6c
Barlc' Oood feeding, 3Sc; fair W choice

malting, 4I'49c.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1.17; No. 1 Northwestern.

$L2.
Timothy seed Prime. $3.35.
Mm pork Per barrel, J13.70fclS.76.
iArd Per 100 pounds. $7.50.
Short ribs aWes Loose, $7.33f 70.
Short eioar rtdn Bxed.' $7.GOS7.70.
Clover Contrast grade. $13.15irl3.25.

Receipts. SMfMaenta.
Flour, barrels ..... 17.300 24.200
Wheat, bushols .... ... 30,500 1M.100
Corn, bushels ..... ...30S.090
Oats, bushels ...219.000 389.5(i0
Rye. bushels ..... ... 1,000 2,000
Barley, bushels .... ... 07,100 38.9W)

Grain and lrotluce at New York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Kkmr Receipts.

25,900 barrels; exports. 27.350 barrels. Mar-
ket steady, but dulL Minnesota patents.
$4.30 d 5; Minnesota bakers. $3.A0X.!e:
Winter patents, $4.104.50; Winter atralghls
$X.90&4; Winter extras. $2.303.25: Winter
low grades. $2J75TX.20.

Wheat Receipts. 80.000 bushels; exports.
28.S00 bushels. , Spot, firm; No. 2 red. 52 Vie
elevator: No. 2 red, 95c f. e. b. afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth. 95ic f. o. b. afloat. As
a response to bullish foreign news. Includ-
ing reports of heavy rains In the Argentine
and drouth In India, wheat was generally
Arm today. Hoeing net higher. Mi),
92 923i clewed at 92r; July 90
90'r. closed at 0'4c.

Hops Steady. . State common t eholee.
1903 crp. 10 V 19c; I9n crep. 10f lie; oWs.
ZhSc. Pacltlc Coast. 1905 crep. 10fl4c; 1901
crop. 9$ 12c; his. 5 Sc.

Hides Klrm. Galveston. 20 6 25 pounds.
20c; California. 21fr25 pounds. 21c; Texas
dry. 2430 pounds. 18c

Wool Steady. Domestic fleece. 25t?3Sc
Petroleum Steady. Refined. New York.

7.00c; Philadelphia and Balltlmore, 7.55c;
refined In bulk. 4.05c.

Grain at San Franc! c'o. .

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Wheat and
barley, steady. Spot quotations:

Wheat Shipping. $1.37QL42: milting.
$1.4701.55.

Barley Feed. $1.211.23i ; brewing. $1.25
1.27.
Oata Red. $1.2531.70; white, $1.5301.70;

black. $1.2531.70.
Call board sales: Wheat May. Xl.SSli:

December. $L32S- - Barley May, $1.21. Cora
Large" yellow, $1.3031.33.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA, Jan. 13. Wheat Steady, at

Export: Bluestem, 73 c;
club. 71c; red, 68c

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 13. Wheat. March. 7s:

May, 6s 10?d. Weather In England today
was fine.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 13. Wheat May,

fcOHc; July. S7c: No. 1 hard. S4ie: No. 1
Northern, S3;ic; No. 2 Northern. SIHc

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. The metal markets

were unchanged In the absence of cables. Spot
Un If Quoted at 33.90337.25c

Lake and electrolytic copper are more or
leas nominal at 18.75319c and casting at
18.3731fl.87c

Lead is reported quiet at 5.6030c
Spelter Is quoted at 5.60S6C
Iron resales, firm at recent prices.

PUBLIC TIES HOLD

Outsiders Again Interested in

Wall Street.

LOOKING FOR INVESTMENTS

Plans Arc Being: Made to Intlucclhe
to Enter tbc Speculative

Arena Holders Seek-

ing to Unload. .

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. (Sped aL) A per-
ceptible widening In the range of lnteret
has occurred In the etock market this week.
It is still true, no doubt, that large specula-
tive capitalists and professional traders sup-
ply most of the activity, as they have done a
good while past. But the market Is . no
longer exclusively confined to this clasi of
operators. OuUlde speculators, who were
rrlghtened away from Wall street by the high
market rates of the last two months are be
ginning to pluck up courage, now that easier
money conditions have arrived. All the signs
point to the public having the mar-
ket, to no very large extent at present, but
enough to be noticed as a factor of Increasing
consequence in the dealings. From now on
the efforts of the master spirits of the specu-
lation will be to fcter this public interest as
much as possible.

This may be done In one or two" ways,
either by a gradually rising price move-- ,
ntent extending over a considerable period, or
by a upward whirl, which will
be most exciting while It lasts, but will be
quickly over. There are men of such .shrewd
ness and experience who have to look for ona
and some tor the other of these- - two things to
happen. Whlcherer course the campaign for
the rise follows, the object wilt be the same.
to allow the larger speculative holders to reap
their large accumulation of paper profits.
which In the narrow market of the last six
months they have not been able to do.

If all goes well with the harvests next
Summer the present business boom may run
on Indefinitely. If. on the other hand, eome
accident were to overtake the crops, and this
! a contingency that prudent men can never
afford to forget, the expanded condition of
trade would suffer serious revulsion. There
fore the ie.w among important stockholding
Interests Is that as In the next two months
worries of the agricultural sea-o- n will begin.
It wilt be well to tighten the ship, relying
upon an opportunity presenting Itself In the
Interval before the fate of the crops Is ap
proximately known, to recover thlr holdings
to advantage.

What the market for" the next few weeks Is
likely to witness Is a great effort to shift the
burden of speculative liabilities and that this
will be accomplished by a big speculation and
much excitement in Wall street circles, the
events of the last few days aufilclently. Indl
cate.

An active digestive process has been clearly
In evidence In the stock market and It was
not until the latter part of the week that
there were signs of the completion of this
process and the resumption of large operations
on the long s4de. such an characterized the
trading of the latter part of the oW year.
The market r Hewed excellent absorptive power
throughout and the large realizing, which was
attributed to some of the heaviest operators,
was accomplished .without serious Impairment
of mices.

The market became narrower under the pro--

cs of realizing and there was a perceptible
foiling off in the newly awakened outside in
torest. which apparently took warning from
tho witling? of the large speculative hold
ers to supply new demand and lighten tuoir
heWtngs. Apprehension that the realizing
marked 'the culmination of speculation fof the
rise curbed the new demand.

- There was no actually unfavorable, news to
account for the reactionary tendency. There
has been during the week no 'small degree of
anorehenelon that the money situation Itself
might wurx te the disadvantage of the further
conduct rtf the speculation. hen gold exports
wer under olfcuftdon' during the week- - the
fatting off In the activity of the stock market
and the evidence of pressure upon It rave
color to thl apprehension. It was not relieved
at once by the large replenishment of the
local mone.- - market from domestic sounm
which was going on. It was expected, that
this increased supply of funds would operate
only to facilitate the outgo of gold to for-
eign markets. The pressure upon New York
from abroad was Increased ty tnc roreign
political outlook and by the manifest dispo-

sition of fereU-- money center to conserve
their resources and to recuperate from the
heavy strain wh'ch has been put upon capital
supplies alt ovar the world.

A feature vf the week has been the large
selling of American securities in London for
New York account. Slocks thun mW In ln- -

have come back upon the New York mar
ket and 4 he of the loan by which
they were carried has made a heavy demand

fr foreign exchange In New York, with ef
fect both in the tock market and tne ex
change raarkaj. With the exchange rate near-

ly at the gold export point, however, bankers
MlM made their reappearance In the exchange
market, indicating the possibility of thp re-

newal of maturing liabilities to foreign lenders.
Meantime, the reflux of funds to New c

from domestic sources has been pronounced
and supplies in the money, market have car
ried Interest ratew down to a roucn easier
leVet.

Bend have moved Irregularly and moderate
ly, except for some of the speculative issues.
United States 2s coupon advanced fx per
cent on call or. tho week.

There was enormous profit-takin- g through
out today's short session, of the Exchange.
Notwithstanding the very actl'e demaau,
which lifted the volume of sales for the two
hours' session to near the million mark, the
market was kept In an irregular state by
the constant realizing and showed some signs
of disorder In the final dealings. There were
sustaining point of strength at all time
and. prices were lifted to the highest after
the general reaction from the opening ad-

vance, but the favorabis bank statement,
which was better than the preliminary Cli-
mates, was the flgnal for hea selling
throughout the llt to take advantage of lis
stimulating effect on the new demand.

The Pacifies were especially afTected by the
late realizing. This was after Union Pa-

cific had been lifted a fraction to a new
record level at 15S. At one time Amal
gamated Copper and United States Steel pre
ferred momentarily were a point above last
night's leveL The Hill stocks also made
wide additions to their recent large ad-
vances. Missouri Pacific continued Its newly
awakened activity and had some effect on
other members of tho Gould group. The up
ward rush In Brooklyn Transit at the last
was due to revived traction merger rumors.
Reports ef failures of brokerage bouses In
Pittsburg and Cleveland had some bad effect
on sentiment. Total sales of bonds,

$2,200,000.
CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closing
Sales. High. Low. bid.

Adams Express' 210
i m n f m rvnrr lift "HCt 11T.U. 114U. 1 1 1ll

Am. Car & Foun. 0,900 43 43 43
do preferred. iw 101 100 100

Amer. Cotton Oil. 1.300 43U 42 42fi
do preferred.... 91

American Express. 225
Am. Hd. & Lt. jf. 300 404 40 40
American Ice S.400 45 44
Aroer. Linseed Oil 20

do preferred m
Amer. Locomotive 2,300 77 70 76

do preferred 400 120 119 110
Am. Smelt. & Ret. 10.SOO 1GG 164 104;

do preferred 300 123 17 121
Am. Sugar Refln. 4,500 151 ISO 150
Am. Tobacco pfd. 400 105 105 103k
Anaconda. Mln. Co. 33.100 2CS 204 263
Atchison 24,000 90!i 90 90

do preferred 200, 104 H 104 104
Atlantic Coast Line 1.500 1C3 101 101
Baltimore & Ohio. 4,700 1154 114 113

do preferred ..... 08
Brook. Rap. Tran. 23, COO 01 8S 01
Canadian Pacific. 4.900 176 173U 173
Cent, of N. Jersey .......
Central Leather ... 7,300 49 43 48 ri

do preferred 2.300 105,; 103 105;
Chesapeake & onto .ioo o.i 50
Chicago & Alton.. 500 374 35 g

do preferred 1.300 SOU SO
Chi. GL Western. 4.300 22 i; 21 21
Chi. & Northwest. 5,300 234 229 231
CnL. MIL & St, P. lsSeOO- - 164 158 1S3- -

Chi. Term. & Tran. 00 l.jj 17 16
do preferred..... iw 4i 41 39

0.. C, C Jt St. L. 2.400 10SH 107 10S
Colo. Fuel &. iron m,w oi-- C0U 60S
Colo. & Southern. S.4W 34i 33

co 1st preferred.. KX) 71 H 7V

do 2d preferred.. 7w 3C CO 531
Consolidated Gas.. 11.400 174 170 170--

Corn Products ... 2.IW 18 17H 11
do preferred. 00 57 50 50 .

DeUw. &. Hudson. 200 220
DeL. Lack. Sc W 400
Den. & R. Grande 17.0CO 47i 45. 45i

do prexerred..... l.v.Q 904 89TV SO
Distillers' Seeur... 1.400 53H 52i 32
Brie 13,5ti 50, 43 49i,

do 1st preferred.. soo SIS 81 Sl
do 2d preferred. 300 75 74ii 75

General Electric . isOO 179V 179 179
Hocking Valley . 115
Illinois Central .. 3,S0 180 i77 177
International Paper 0,900 2S 25U 23

do preferred i.ou 90 894
International Pump 28

do preferred 100 SO 80 fcO

Iowa Central .... 3.500 34 S 34 33
do preferred..... 700 634 03 63 Vi

Kantaa City South. 4,000 S3", 33 33
do preferred I.6QO txj'.i ' 3 631

Loulsv. & Nashr.. S.CC0 154S 133 133
Manhattan L. ... 300. 101. 100 160
Met. Securities ... 3.SO0 74 73 74 U
Metro poL. St. Ry. 3.200 1233 124 123
Mex.can Central .. 2,900 23 254 25
Minn. & St. Louis 300 S3 S3 S3
M.. St. P. & S.S.M. 600 101 10O 1C0

do preferred 200- - 182. 1821 182
Missouri Pacific... 32.000 104;, 103 (, 104 Vi.

Mo.. Kan. & Texas S.8CO "39i. 39 39k
do preferred 1.2VO .Ta ' 71 H 71

xational Lead ... 300 83 S3 85
Mex. Nat. R: R. pt- - 2.700 40 40 --

154
40

New lork Central 17.600 1o3i 154
N. Y.. Ont. Jt W. 1.700 54 53 53
Norfolk Sc. Western 5.SO0; SS 8S 88

do preferred..... .... 93
Northern Pacific... 14.700 21 Hi 208 208
North American... 4,400 .lw lOtl 105
Pacific Mall 1.300 50 49ft 49
Pennsylvania 78.900 .145;. 143 113
People's Gas 2,300 101 .100 100'

C. C. & St. L. 82"
Pressed Steel . Car. - 800 57 5C; Tldo preferred. 2oO 100 r lour,
Reading 26.100 141!i 143; 143

do 1st preferred. ..... 93
do 2d preferred.. .96

Republic Steel ... 4.100 38 37
do preferred 3.700 109 107 V4 107

Rock Island Co... 4.100 24 U 24- - - 21
do preferred 1.000 02; 62 C2U

St. L. & S. T. 2 pf. 500 4M, 4SV 4SV
St. Louts Southw. 7,500 24 2n 23

do preferred... . S.7oO tX)i 58i 59
Southern Pacific .. 1C.10O 09. 0Sn CS

do preferred 500 11SK US ' n7i
Southern Railway. 23.100 3S 3S 3S

uo preferred 400 1013 101 tl 101
uenn. toat js iron i.hw li 153 139
Texas &. Pacific... G.2W) 30 33 33,
Tol., St. L. & W. Sto 3SS 36 3Hdo preferred Loco ..58.

157
58.

Union Pacific .... 10.200 157
Co preferred..... ...... 97

U. S. Express 120
V. S. Realtr r. ' 89
U. S. Rubber. 1.400 54 a 54 54

do preferred LOCO 114 11354 113
U. S. Steel 41.000.. v44ji, .44 44

do preferred 38.600 10SH 108 108
Virg.-Car- o. Chera. 900 - --54. 53 54

do preferred .115
Wabash 1.500 22" - 21:,

do preferred 1.700 43 42 42U
Wells-Fanr- o En.. 240. .

Westlnghouse Elec 173
western Unto ... lO) 93-- 4 9S 93
Wheel. & L. Brie. 1.700 19 19 19
Wisconsin Central , 31 "

do preferred 100 61 01 61
Total sales for the day. 978.300 shares.

BONDS.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Closing quotations:

U. S. ref. 2s reg.l02:D. '& R. G. 4...100do coupon I SHIN. Y. C. G. 3s. 9SiU. S. 3s reg tOSUlNor. Pacific 3s.. 77ido coupon 103 Nor. Pacific 4s.,10
L. S. new 4s Teg.130U.lSo. Pacific Is... 94

do coupon 13011'nlOH Pacific 4s. 100
L. & old 4s reg. 103 I Wis. Central 4s.. ;

do coupon 103 :jap. 6s. 2d ser.. 90 ;
Atchison Adj. 4s 9"4IJap. 4s. cer. .. 91

Stocks 'at London.
LONDON. Jan. 13. Consols for money.

S9: consols fog account, SOT.
Anaconda 13 'Norfolk & West. 90;
Atchison 9i da preferred... 90

do preferred... 104 KJntario & West. 334Baltimore & O. .llSilPennylvanla 74 iCan- - Pacific... .1S1 "Rand Mines 7H
Ches. Sz Ohio... 30V:Readlng 73
C. Gt. TAestcrn. 22i do. lit nref 4SC M. Sz St. P..188U' do 2d pref . . . 40
uc ueers iiSo. Railway... 39 j
D. & R. Grande. 47! do preferred. 103 i

do preferred... 93 So. Pacific 7i;Erie 51; L"nhn Paeln. . .102
do 1st pref S4 do preferred. . .101aa "d pref iHv r. & Steel 4i:

Illinois Central. 1 82 U I do preferred. . .110
(.outs, a; .an. . !vaoash 21
Mo.. Kas. & T.. 4ii do preferred... 44
X. Y. Central... 15S Hi

3Ioney. Exchange. Etc.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Money on call, nom

lnai; no loans. Time monej. easy; 60 ami
90 days. 5 per cent: six months. 3ta per
cent. Prime mercantile paper. WC per
cent

Sterling exchange, firm, wlth actual bus!
ness in bankers bills at: S4.8tt5OfM.86C0 for
demand, and at 4.S325fr4.S335 for On days.
Posted rates. J4.83P4.S and $4.S7i.87.
commercial Mite. 34.82ff 4.S3.

Bar silver. . tJSSc
Mexican dollars. 30 c.
Government bends, steady; . railroad bonds,

firm.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Silver bars,
63c.

Drafts, sight. 5c: do telegraph. 10c
Sterling on London. 60 days, $4.S3;; sight.

$4.87.

.LONDON. Jan. 13. Bar silver, firm. 30V4d
per ounce. Money. 24t2; per cenL Dtaount
rate, short bills. 3$ pr eant; three months'
Mils. 3 per cent.

Dally Trraurj-- Statement.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. Today's state

mem of the Treasury balances In the gen
era I fund shows:
Available cash balance $141,945.12
Gold coin and builon S7.0O4.3S
Gold certificates 30.77S.S0O

LARGE CAIN lit GASH

MONEY POimiNG' INTO "NEW YORK
FU03I THE INTERIOR.

Hnnlc-- Stntrntrut Is n Mont t'avornbl
One Incrensc-- 4 1st Lonu

Are nil.

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. The Plnaneier this
week says:

Last week's official statement of the New
York Associated Banks showed more remark
able gains In caoh and In surplus reserve. This
dleclceuro. so far as cash wan concerned, was,
however, foreshadowed by the tetlmates,
whih were based upon lh traceable move
ments (f money during the, week, Mirh eMI
mates tndk-ailn- g large Increases In cash from
almost eery The comparatively
small augmentatioB In loans was another Itn
port ant feature of the statement. The state
ment showed as Increase, compared with the
previous week, of $15,603,500 cash, which gain
was about $3,666,000 greater than that shown
by the preliminary estimates. Speclo , was
augmented by nearly $11,000,000 and legal
tenders by about $4,606,000. The increase in
cash appears to have been due to large re
ceipts of money from the Interior, every sec-

tion contributing thereto, and also to heavy
disbursements by the Incident
to the period of the year. It Is noteworthy
that In the econd week of January. 1905, the
cash gain was $15,333,333. The required re
serve against deposits increased $3,3G.S50. de
ducting whleh from the gain In cash left $12,
237.C50 as the Increase In surplus reserve to
$12.S0S.650: In the corresponding week last
year the Increase in surplus was $12.531, 023.
Computed on the basts of deposits less those
of $3,753,400 public funds, the surplus last
week was $14,027,750.

The statement ef the dearfng-hou- ? banks
this week, follows;.

Increase,
Loans $1,005,041,600 $ 383.300
Deposits 997.201.200 12.463.400
Circulation 32.990,800 77.900
Legal tenders , 83.75O.700 4.610.000
Speeie 178.329.500 10.903.5n0
Reserve ............ 2G2. 110,200 13.G03,50
Reserve required ... 249.301.530 3.363.850
Surplus 12.SOS.030 12.237.630

deposits .. 14.927.750 12; 231.000

Imports and Exports.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Total Imports of

merchandise and dry goods at the port o

New York for the week ending today were
valued at 5 14. 70S, 607. Total Imports of
specie at iho port of New York for the week
were $1S.7T7 "stiver and $34,377 gold. Total
exports of specie from the port of New York
for tho week were $904,915 sliver and $10,000,
sold,

Wool at St, Xaels.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 13. Wool, steady. Terri

tory and Western mediums. 264J30c; fine me
diums, 23Kc;- - finej . 10C21c

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
Established 1593

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS;
Room 4, Ground Floor

PRUNES SELL WELL

Prices Hardening in. San Fran- -
I

cisco Market.

REMIUMS : ON THIRTIES

General ltnins Cause . Further J)e- -

clinc In AVltcat and Barley Oii- -

Hons -- iXiIghter Itceelpts of
i . y .

i -- ...'
SAN --FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. (SncclaL)

The feature of the week In the dried fruit
market "was the" naming or new prices for
raisins by the - Mercantile company, wntcn
purchased thelenttre crop-fro- the California
Growers' Company. These prices, which
nave already been wired in brier rorm. are
well below-form- er sat
isfaction to the trade. In other lines prunes
ae. meeting with the most Inquiry. Sales of
that fruit are Increasing and prices are
hardening and are now quotable up to 4
cents, with premiums on 'the 30s on smaller
sizes. The latter are getting scarce. Stocks
or. other , cured fruits are atmtntaning anu
prices have an upward tendency.

Almonds and walnuts are quiet, but firm.
Continued, generat and copious rains'

caused a further decline In wheat and barley
peculatlve. prices, but. a.om'e recovery oc

curred on short covering. Cash prices for
these cereals were easy, but oats are firmer
en good Inquiry-- for seeding purposes. Hay
and feedstutfs are dull, but steady. Lima
beans are easier, on the. rain.

Tho storm caused dullness In fruits, and
farm produce. Quotations for citrus and
other fruits are nominally unchanged. Ba
nanasare In large supply and easy.

Receipts of potatoes are expected to be
light until the weather fully clears up. Trade
Is quiet, but prices re generally firm. Sweeta
are easy. Onions are quiet and steady.

Butter and . ggs are slightly lower. Cheeso
la steady. Receipts, 25.300 pounds of but
ter. 580O pounds, of cheese and 9S40 dozen
eggs. -

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 60c51.25: gar
lie, 5f?6c: green peas, 57c; string beans. 12
tr!5e; tomatoes. !ffl.25: egg plant. $1.50

POULTRY Turkeyd. 17nge; roosters, .old.
$4.50U5.30: roosters, young, $07; broilers).
email. 323; broilers, large. S4fJ5; fryers, ?5
fS6; hens', ?.304j0.50; ducks, old. $380; dueks.
young. $037.50.

BITTER fancy creamery. - 31c; creamery
seconds. 24 c.

EGGS Store. 2Gt2Sc: fancy ranch, 3le;
Eastern, nominal.

CHEESE - Young America. 1315e;
Eastern. 1310e: Western. 1414c.

WOOL South Plains and. S. J.. IlgUSe;
lamb. KfrlOe.

HOPS 7llc.
M I LLSTU FFS Bra n $!S.30ft20; middlings.

$2S29.
HAY Wheat. $llfjl: wheat and oat?. $9

614: barley. SSttll; alfalfa. $7.304fl0.50; stock,
$.30w7.30: Mraw. per bale. 30C3e,

FRUIT Apples, choice. $2; common. 40c;
bananas. $l3; Mexican limes. $5.50$6; Call
fornla lemons, choice. $2.50; common. e;
oranges, navel. 75c$2.io; .pineapple.. $2tJo.

POTATOES Salinas Burbanks. $1.101.30;
sweets. i3c1?$1-2j- : Oregon Rurbanks, fcoctr
$1.25.

RECEIPTS Flour. S17S quarter sacks;
wheat. 1481 centals; barley. 1200 centals; oats,
570 centals: beans. 1600 sack; corn. 35 cen
tatw; potatoes. 43S7 sacks; brail. 2200 racks:
middlings. 1153 sacks; hay, 1S2 tons; wool, 1

bales; hides. 1621.

IJVESTOCK MARKETS.

rrlces Quoted Locally on Cattle, Sheep and
Hogs.

The following livestock prices were quoted
yesterday In the local market:

CATTLE Good steers. $3..0fr.i5; fair to
medium. $2.75G; 15 to 175 pounds, $4.50
1.75; enlves. heavy. ?3f!3.25.

HOGS Meat, suitable for packers. $5.73??
6; fair to medium grades. $5.30; light fat
weights. 12tfi"t40 pounds. $5f?3.25.

SHEEP Good fat sheep. $1.30g4.75; choke
lambs. $5.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current nt Kansas City. Omaha and
Chicago.

pmrtno. Jan. 13. Cattle Receipts. 400;

stoady: beeves. $3.5036.43; good to prime
steers. $5.35C.23; poor to medium. $3.00
5.30: stackers and feeders'. $2.30414.30; eews.
$1.55ff4.30: heifers. 2. 25-6- 75; calves. $5.75
fi7.75. 1

Hogi Receipts today. 25.00TI: Monday, esti
mate'. 50.000; 5e loww; mtxeu ana nuicners.
35.15n5.37; goiKl to heavy. $3.3Og5.40: rodgh
heavy. $0.1385.23; light. $5.2iMj-.-- c; pgs.
S4.75fN.15: twlk 11 sules. $..iir..K.

Shep Receltts. 2iNK); steady; shp. $3.50fi
0; yearlings, $?; tamb!. $5..j..S5.

SOUTH OMAHA. Jan. IX Cattle Receipts.
100; market, unchanged: native steers, $3.50

5.50: cows and heifer?. 33.50V4; canners,
$1.75412.40; -- stockers and feeders. $2.504.10;
calvt. $2.54ff6; .bwls, stag, etc.. $2?4

Hoes Receipts. 70O0; market. 5c lower;
heavy. $5.255.30: mixed. $5.2060.23; light.
$3.US5.25: pigs. $4.50f5; bulk of sales. $5.20
ft5.25.

;hPep ltxeptr. 10": market, steady:
yfartlng-- '. $6156.23; wethers. $5.of5.70;

ewes. $1.7505-40- ; lambs. $77.30.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. JaB. in. Market.
steady; native steers. $46: native cows and
heifers. $2175; blockers and feeders, $34.50;
Western cows. $2.5083.75; Western steers.
$3.50.25.50.

Hogs Receipts. 500; market, steady; bulk
of sales, $5.2085.35; heavy. $5.305.3i:
packers. $5.2585.35; pigs, and light. $5.10
5.30.

Sheep Receipts, 200; market, steady: mut
tons. $4.3006.10; lambs, $3.5Ogi.50; range
wethers. $5.50GC50; fed ewes, $4.755.60.

Dairy Produce In the East.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Butter, firm;

dairy, common to extra, 17625c. Cheese.
quiet and unchanged. Eggs, easier; Western
first. 22823c; do seconds, 2122c; Southerns,
1S623C

CHICAGO. 13. On the Produce Ex
change today the butter market was firm.
Creameries. .lS2ttc; dairies. lSW--c

Eggi Weak at mark, cases Included.
19c: firsts, 20c; prime firsts. 21c; extras,

Cheese Steady. 1 1 13c.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW, YORK. Jan. 13. Coffee futures

closed .steady, net unchanged. Sales were
reported of .3S.760 bags. Including: March.
6.S3c: May, 7c: July. 7,03c; September, 7.30c;
December. 7.50c- - Spot Rio, steady; o.
Invoice, 8c; mild, steady; Cordova, 9(
12 "uc

Sugar Raw. steady; fair, refining, 3 3 - lGc;
centrifugal. 96 test. 3 c; molasses sugar.
2 c; refined, firm; No. C, 4.10e; No.
4.05c; No. S. 4c; No. 9, 3.93e; No. 10. 390c;
No. 11. 3.83c; No. 12. 3.S0c; No. 13, 3.75c. No.
14, 3.75c. Confectioners A, 4.55c; mould A.
3.03c; cut loaf. 4.00c: crushed. 4.50c; pow
dered. 4. SOc: granulated, 4.70c; cubes, 4.93c.

Dried-Frui- t at New York.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. The market for

evaporated apples Is somewhat Irregular
with 'high grades rather easy In tone,

35

Chamber of Commerce

lower grades are In fair demand and about
steady. Common are quoted at 7Sc, nearly
prltrie at 0c. prime at 9c. choice at-1- 0c

and fancy at lie.
Prunes remain unchanged with quotations

ranging from 4Sc. according to grade.
Apricots continue steady with choice

quoted at 9l0c. extra choice at 10?I0ic and fancy at 12c.
Kpchea auo .unchanged wan oxtm

cholCf oiintari at Ifto fanev t IllViifrllt- - anil
extra fancy at lj. 13c. .

The new prices on raisins from the Coast
prove to be about as expected-an- the. spot
market Is unchanged. Loose muscatels are
quoted at 56ic. seeded raisins at 3tfr
Sic and London layers at $1.60.

Mining stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan". official

erasing quotations for "'mining stocks today
'ware aa follows: ..

Alta .' $ .01 ! Julia S .07
Alpha Cdn '. .04 Justice'......-.- . .03
Andes - It IKehtucky Con. .01
belcher ....... Vi. (Mexican 1.15
Best & Belcher 1.15 .' Occltlental Con. .32
Bullion .25 lOphlr 3.7o
Caledonia. ,..-- ,4S iOvwman ... .. .17
Challenge Con. .IS IPotosl .. . .05
("hollar .13 ISavage ." .. .47
Confidence ?. S3. (Scorpion. . ... - M

Cal.- - &. V. 1.15 Seg. Belcher. . .
Con. N. Y .03 (Sierra Nevada.- - .2S
Crown Point. . .11 iSllvar Hill .90
Exchequer 32 lUnion, Con. U
Gould & Curry .19 lUtah Con Q7

HaJe& Nor..-- . 1.00- - lYeHow Jacket.
BOSTON,- 13, Closing quotations;

Adventure ..$ 0.00 (Mont. C. & C.? 7 4.37
Allouex ..... 44.00 IN. Butte .90.00
Amalgamatd .114.37;01d. Dominion IIL25
Am. Zinc... 1.1,00 'Osceola. ....'. 103-0-

Atlantic- - 20.00 ' 'arrot 41..1U
Blnghdm 34.75 IQutncv lit. 00
Cal. & Hecla.-711.0- Ishannon 6.00
Centennial .. 31.23 iTamarack 110.00
Cep. Range.. S3.00 irrfnltv 10.25
Daly West.. 10.30 iL'rilted Cop.. 64.75
Dominion C. 77. 30 If. S." Mining . 4S.75
Franklin . . 17.50 IL. S. Oil 12.00
Granby 9.75 'Utah 68.12
Isle Royals. :o..-.-o (Victoria 7.87
Mass. Mining ll.S7 (Winona 7.30
Michigan ... lrt,75 'Wolverine 132.00
Mohawk . . . 59,25. I

NEW YORK.' 3ah. K.iCloslng quotations:
Adams Con. .25 Little Chief... $ .08
Alice 3.0O Ontario
Breece 40 lOphlr .. 5.30
Brunswick ('.. .52 IPhnnlx .02
Comstock Tun. .00'Potosi .01
Con. Cal. & V. 1.10 'Savage .13
Horn Silver... 1.75 (Sierra Nevada. .33
Iron Silver.... 3.50 Small Hopes... .31
Leadvllle Con.- - .00 Standard

New Y'ork Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Cotton fld steady:

January. lt.32c; Februarj-- . lt.37e; May. ll.bOc:
July. 11.63c; October. 10.74i-- .

Oil .Markets.
OIL CITY. Pa., Jan. 13. Credit balun.
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HOMES FOR TWO MILLIONS

Great Work Already Done by Ileula- -

inatiou Service.

WASHINGTON, "Jan. 13. In an address
on reclamation work in the West before
the Natlonul Goographical Society Inst
nisht. C. J. Blanchnrd. of the Geologl- -
cul sttrA'ey, declared that 77 miles of main
canals of river size have been built dur
ing- - the three years in which the United
States' Reclamation Service has been or-

ganized and that irrigation eunuh- - long
enough to spun the earth twice ana rep
resenting an outlay of JSO.OCO.OOO had been
built during the past quarter century.

"Every year." he said, this area re
turns a harvest valued at more than

and 2,000.000 people dwell in har
mony and content where only a snort
time ago the wilderness reigned.

'The reclamation service has built al
miles of irrigation canals and 1S6 miles
of ditches. It has constructed and has in
operation 150 mile3 of telephone, 125 miles
ot roau in canyons, involving aeep cum.
it has excavated 10.000.000 cubic yards of
material and one-ha- lf mile of tunnels.

'Work Is now actually going on in 11

state

Jan.

Con.

1S1J
22c.

different projects. The reclamation serv-
ice has laid 70.000 cubic yards of concrete:
12,000 cubic yards of riprap; 19,000 square
feet of paving; 150,000 linear feet of sheet
piling and has driven 10.000 feet of beari-
ng" piles. It has purchased 1CO.000 pounds
ot railroad iron. 250,000 pounds of struc
tural steel; 600.000 pounds of cast-Iro- n.

75.000 barrels of cement and 1,750.000 feet
of lumber. The sawmills operated by tho
reclamation service cut 2.S0O.00O feet of
lumber."

Deafness Cured
I Have Made the Most Marvelous Discovery

for the Positive Cure of Dcamess
and Head Noises.

With Tills Wonderful Scientific Discovery I
Have. In a l ew Minutes. Mude People

Who Had Been IUiif for Years
Hciir the Tick of a Wuteh.

Send .Me No Money dimply Wrltw Me About
Your fuse and I Sud u tiy iteturn

Mull Absolutely Free u Full De-
scription of u Heuven-Se-

Discovery That Cures
Deafness.

My Cured Patients Are My Best References,
After vears of research along lines of deep

scientific study, both in America and Europe.
I have found the cause and cure ot ucaines-- s

and head noises", and I have been enabled by
this exelule knowledge and power to giv
to many unfortunate and suffering persons
perfect hearing again; and I say to tho
who have thrown away their money on
cheap apparatus. sales. air pumps, washes,
douches, and the list of Innumerable trash
that Is offered to the public through flaming
advertisements. I can and will cure to stay
cured. What I have done for others I ean
do for you. My method is one that Is s
simple It can be used In your own home. It
seems to make no difference with thla mar
velous new method how long you have been
deaf or what caused your deafness, this new
treatment will restore hearing quickly and
permanently. No matter how many remedies
have failed you, no matter how many doctors
have pronounced your case hopeless, this
new infallible method ot treatment win
cure. I prove this to your entire satisfaction
before you pay a cent for It. Write today
and I will send you full Information abso-tuto-

free bv return mall. Address DR.
GUY CLIFFORD POWELL. 200 Bank Build
ing. Peoria. III. Remember, send no money
simply your name and address. You will
receive an Immediate answer and full Infor
mation by return man.

Every Woman
IS uueretiea ana snoaiu mow

aooatine wonosrrai
HARYEL Whirling Spray

.e new Ttjtiti 8jrirt. Injec-
tion ami Suction. llest-S- al.

eit Most convenient.

kit Tasr drarxlit for I

jr ne cannot supply ins
MARVEL, accent no
other, bat send (tamp for
Illustrated boos !. It gives
fntt nxrticulars and directions In
valuable to ladle. MARVKL CO.,
44 IC 389 ST., .ln 1UKK.

tCleaiita lattuUJ.

Woodard. Clarke & Co.. Portland. Oregon.
S. G. Skldmore & Co.. 131 3d, Portland.

P'ennyroyalpius
rv Original and Only GeanZne.

li for CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
ia KED sad Gold mrc&llte bolM. mltl
with bl rlieou. Take no other. KefsBavgersas SnbatitBUona aad Imitat-
ion- Baj of joar Bnnsirt. r tend 4e--nmp tcr PnrttanUrt, TeatlaaonUIs
ai " ReMf tar LadlM," in Utstr, bj rtK

tarnMalL. te.Sea TrmaaaUls. SU br

but fcatlii ttte pr. - MsUmi Baarv PHIXA I'll


